
'WAR TO LAST,"
LABOR MESSAGE

TO OUR ALLIES
American Delegation Going

lo Europe With Pledge of

Loyalty From U. S.

\ew York, March 29.?T0 make
known to British and French labor
the position of labor in the United
States with regard to the war, a del-
egation of nine American labor lead-
ers, with credentials of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, will go to
England and France.

This was announced late yester-
day by the American Alliance for
l abor and Democracy, of which
Samuel Gompers is president.

The American labor mission, ac-
i ording to a spokesman for the al-
liance, will tell British and "French
labor leaders that organized labor
in the United States is committed
to the prosecution of the war a
successful conclusion and will not
confer with any representatives of
all enemy country.

The delegation, ofiicially known
;t - the "American Federation of Ba-
lm!' Mission," Is composed of the
following:

James Wilson. Patternmakers'
J.fugue of North America, chairman:
John P. Prey, International Mulders'
Union of North America, secretary:
William Short, Washington Federa-
tion of Labor: Miss Mellnda Scolt,
Straw Hat Trimmers and Opera-
tives' Union: Miss Agnes Nestor,
Clove Workers' International Union:
William 11. Johnson, International
Association of Machinists: George X
Berry, International Printing Press-
men's and Assistants' Union: Ches-
ter M. Wright, International Typo-
graphical Union: Martin F. Ryan,
Brotherhood of Railway Carmen.

"Our mission abroad," said one of
the members of the mission yester-
day, "is not to tell labor of Great
Britain and France what to do. but
to tell them how American labor
stands with regard to the war. We
will tell them that organized labor
in America stands committed for its
progress to a successful and satis-
factory conclusion. We will also tell
them that we will not confer with
any representative of an enemy
country. We do not represent any
pacifists or pacifist organization. We
will so as official representatives of
a loyal body of Americans repre-
sented through the American Fed-
eration of Labor."

CATARRH VANISHES
llrrr Is One Treatment That AllSuf-

ferers (nn Holy I pon

If you want to drive catarrh and
all its disgusting symptoms from
> our system in the shortest possible
lime, go to your druggist and ask
lor a ll.vomei outfit today.

Ureathe Hyoniei and it will rid
>oii of catarrh; it gives such quick
relief that all who use it for the
llrst time are astonished.

Hyoniei is a pure pleasant anti-
septic, which is breathed into the
lungs ove)' the inflamed membrane;
it kills the catarrh germs, soothes
Ihe sore spots, and heals all in-
flammation.Don't suffer another day with cat-
irrh; the disease is dangerous and
often ends in consumption. Start
the Hyoniei treatment today. No
.stomach dosing, no sprays or
iiouflhes; just breathe it?that's all.
Ask H. C. Kennedy.

Vigorous Men
and Women Are

in Demand
if your ambition has left you, your

happiness has gone forever unless
you take advantage ot H. C. Ken-
nedy's magnificent otter to refund
your money on the first box pur-

chased if Wendell's Ambition Pills
do not put your entire system in

tine condition and sive you the
energy and vigor you have lost.

Be ambitious, be strong, be vigor-
ous. Bring the ruddy glow of health
to your cheeks and the right sparkle
il-.at denotes perfect manhoou and
v/oinanhood to your eyes.

Wendell's Ambition Pills, the great

nerve tonic, are splendid for that
Hied feeling, nervous troubles, poor
blood, headaches, neuralgia, restless-
ness, trembling, nervous prostration,
mental depression, loss of appetite
and kidney or liver complaints; you
take them with this understanding;

in two days i'ou will teel better.
In a week you will feel fine, and
after taking one box yen will hav
your old-time confidence and am-
bition or the druggist will refund
the price of the box.

Be sure and get a 50 cent box to-
day and get out of the rut. Remem-
ber 11. C. Kennedy and dealers ev.
crywh6ro are authorized to guaran-
tee them.?Adv.

i GREAT FOR ECZEMA
AND OLD SORES

I (itiarnntee My Ointment, Sara Peter-
son. StOfH Itching InNtuntly.

"If you are responsible for the
health of your family," says Peterson.
"1 want you to get a large 30c box
n? Peterson's Ointment touay.

Remember 1 stand back ot every
jo.v. Every druggist guarantees to re-
fund the purchase price if Peterson's
Ointment doesn't do all I claim.

"I guarantee it for eczema, old
Sores, running sores, salt rheum,ulcers
sore nipples, broken breasts, itching
skin, pimples, blackheads, skin diseas-
es, blind, bleeding and itching piles
ns well as ror burns, scalds, cuts
bruises and sunburn."

"I had 30 running sores on my leg
for eleven years, was in three differ-
ent hospitals. Amputation was ad-
vised. Skin grafting was tried. I was

cured by using Peterson's Ointment."
?Mrs. F. E. Root, 287 Michigan St.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Sour Stomach
Mi-o-na Puts the Stomach in

Fine Shape in Five Minutes
If your stomach ts continually kick-

ing up a disturbance; you feel bloated
and distressed; if you belch gas and

sour food into the mouth, then you
need Mi-o-na Stomach Tablets.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets give In-
stant relief, of course, but they do
more; they drive out the poisonous
t;ases that cause fermentation of food
and thoroughly clean, renovate and
strengthen the stomach so that it can
readily digest food without artificial
aid.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets arc guar-
anteed to end indigestion, acute or
ehfonic, or money back. This means
that nervousness, dizziness and bil-
iousness will disappear. Druggists
everywhere and H. C. Kennedy sell
Ml-o-na. ?AdvertUement.

FRIDAY EVENING,

WEST SHORE NEWS
Valley Railways Officials

Await Government Orders NEW TEACHER AT
WORMLEYSBURGLcmoync, Pa., March' 29. ?Officials

! of the Valley Railways Company an-

I nounced this morning that no ar-

| rangements would be made to take
j care of increased travel to New Cum-

; bcrland until some word was re-
; ceived from the government in re-

i sard to the new government build-
! ings at that place. Officials expect to

I get orders from the government as
to what improvements to make. It is

I this information that officials await

! before proceeding.

Miss Ethel Davis Honored
by Sunday School Class

New Cumberland, Pa., March 29.
?The Sunday school class taught by

! Miss Helen Lichthaler, in Trinity

I United Brethren Church, held a party
jat the home of Mrs. J. G. Davis, in

| Front street, in honor of Miss Ethel
' Davis, a member of the class, which

jwas a great surprise to Miss Davis.
Games and music were enjoyed,

I after which refreshments were serv-
| 'd. The following young women com-

I pose the class: Catherine Good, Lau-

I retta Sweigart, Celia Bailetts, Eflie

I unci Verna Kern, Elsie Conrad, Eliza-
beth Mathias, Charlotte Matliias,

Delia Snell, Mary Goodyear, Mary
Weigle, Dorothy lleffieman, Annie
Osier, Miss Lichthaler teacher. Other
guests present were: Evelyn Free-

burn. Irene Miller, Claire Freeburn,
Harold Freeburn, William Miller,

Horace Dani. Those who assisted in
entertaining were: Mrs. Lee Miller,

! Mrs. Maurice Freeburn, Mrs. James

I Davis. Mrs. Earl Prowell and Miss
I Eva Bodes.

Joseph Dermond Will Fill

Position at High School Va-
cated by S. H. Hefrick

Worm ley.ibu re. Pa., March 29.
Announcement was made this morn-
ins' that Joseph Dermond, of New-
ville, had been secured to take charge
of the Wormleysburg High School
during the remainder of the term.
Members of the School Board, togeth-
er with Prof. J. Kelso Green, super-
intendent of public schools of Cum-
berland county, have been, trying for
weeks to secure a teacher to till the
vacancy caused by the resignation of
S. H. Hetriek, who accepted a posi-
tion as teacher of science in the
Steelton High School. Joseph Der-
niend has been teaching school in
Hampton township, Cumberland
county. He will assume his duties
on Monday.

In order tfiat teacher and pupils
can get acquainted before the open-
ing of school Monday morning, a re-
ception has been planned to be held
in the school building to-morrow
evening in honor of the new instruc-
tor. Members of the School Board
and teachers of the other rooms of
the building are expected to be pres-
ent. A program arranged by mem-
bers of the student body will be pre-

sented. Officers of the School Board
will be asked to speak and will be
given a chance to welcome the new
instructor.

Social and Personal Items
of Towns Along West Shore

Dr. Wilcox to Preach
Farewell Sermon Sunday

Miss Mildred Fogelsonger and Miss
Hilda Conner, teachers of the public
schools at New Cumberland, went to
Sliippensburg to spend the weekend
with their parents.

S. Arthur Eppley. a senior at the

Baltimore College of Dental Surgery,
is spending Easter at his home at
Marysville.

L C. Lightner, a senior at I< rank-

lin and Marshall College, Lancaster,
is spending his vacation at his Marys-

ville home.

Xew Cumberland, Pa., March 29. ?

The Rev. Dr. Thomas S. Wilcox will
preach liis farewell sermon in Baugli-
man Memorial Methodist Church Sun-
day evening at 7.30. Dr. Wilcox was
appointed secretary of the Education-
al Jubilee Fund ,by the Conference
which was held at Newberry, with
residence at Williamsport. This was
the fund created a feV months ago,
of $150,000, with 12,000 subscribers.

I,AST COLLECTION (ll' PAPER
Camp 11 ill. Pa., March 2!>.?The

last collection of paper from homes
of the borough by school students
amounted to 2,200 pounds, Prof. Fred
V. Hockey, principal ,f the school,
announced this morning. The paper
is sold and the proceeds given to-
wards a fund to pay for a Victrola
for the school building. Collections
are made every Friday, but to-day
the boys did not do the work on ac-
count of having a day's vacation.

HIOPOIIT OX TAX SHORTAGE
West Fall-view, Pa.. March 2fl.?At

a meeting of the School Board this
evening. Justice of the Peace Isaac
W. Matter will report on the condi-
tion of the borough tax fund. Jus-
tice Matter was engaged by Council
and School Board to colect all out-
standing taxes of last year. This was
the last step to be taken before set-
tling with he bonding company on
account of the shortage of taxes dur-
ing the term of former Tax Collec-
tor Milton Smeltzer. It is understood
that Smeltzer held out more than
S7OO from the school tax. Following
the meeting to-night, action of the
bonding company will be ordered by
members of the Board, it is said.

SHORTAGE OF LABOR
I.cnioyne, Pa., March \u25a0 Short-

age of labor is hampering the spring

track repairing program of the Val-
lev railways to a great extent, it was
learned to-day. The tracks on many

of the West Shore lines are in bad

shape due largely to the unusual
long winter. Men needed to make

these repairs are not available.

VACCINATION ORDERED
New Cumberland, Pa., March -9.

?Bv order of the State Board ol

Health, the teachers and pupils ot

the public schools will he \accin-

nated.

HOYS' BRIGADE TO MEET
New Cumberland. Pa., March .9.
A meeting: of the Boys Bripa.de will

be held this evening.

RECORD PRICES FOR HORSES
Danville, Pa., March 29.?Hecbrd

prices were brought at a sale of

horses and wagons held by Sheriff

Harvev G. Wagner, who is closing

out his livery business. Horses
brought $2 32 apiece and the net pro-

ceeds were $3,200.

RED SUNFLOWERS
A Colorado woman has recently

succeeded in developing and per-

fecting the growth of red sunflow-
ers.

BUGS FOR CHiI.REX*SHOME
tump Hill, Pa.. March 29.?Twelve i

dozens of eggs will be given to the |
Children's Industrial Home, Nine- i
teentli and Swatara street*, Harris- i
burg, by pupils of the Camp Hill;
schools as an Faster present. This j
is an annual gift from the local j
schools to the children at the home. ;

SPECIAL MUSIC BV CHOIR
( amp Hill. Pa.. March 29.?Special j

music by the Trinity Lutheran choir,

under the direction of Mrs. 11. M. .
Shope, will feature the Faster serv- !
ices in the church on Sunday. Spe-
cia musical programs will be pre-
sented at both morning and evening j
services.

The Bev. Dr. E. D. Weigle, pastor
of the church, will preach special
sermons at both services. Mrs. Shope

announced the program to be pre-
sented as follows:

Morplng?-"As It Began to Dawn,'

Lerraan.
Evening?"They Have Taken Away

My Eord," Stainer; "The Dawn of a
Wonderful Day," Wilson; "Hosanna,'
Granier, Miss Fink and Mrs, Gilbert:
"The Day Which the Lord Hath
Made," l.ambillotte-Lorenz.

I TOMMIES' MEAT TREBLES
ALL ANTI-WAR IMPORTS

Tjondon. ?lntroducing the army
' estimates in the House of Commons,
I the Under Secretary of State for War
! said the army was consuming three
! times as much imported meat as the
i whole population before the war.

During 19X7, the following had
been purchased: 84,000,000 pounds
of tea: 177,000,000 pounds of sugar:
1.45,000,000 tins of condensed milk:
11,000.000 pounds of cigarets, and
250,000,000 yards of textiles.

In order to give some idea of the
size of the British armies, he said
that in ten months 48,452 commis-
sioned oflicers and 6,435 warrant of-
ficers have been appointed, 25,000
promotions had been made from sec-
ond to first lieutenants, 10,800 oflic-
ers and 4 9,100 men mentioned in
honor lists, 1100,000 men had been
given leave In the last four months
and 200,000 men in the last four
weeks.

The Labor Corps now number
350,000. During 1917 there have been
conveyed to the front 500,000 ani-
mals, 200,000 vehicles and 90,000,000
tons of stores.

In Mesopotamia, he said, 1,100
square miles were already under
cultivation for the benefit of the
army. 4
FIVE-DOLLAR CLERK NOW

. SPENDING HAIiE-BILLION
The .son of a poor clergyman in

Kansas, and unable to complete his
college course for lack of funds,
William A. Starrett secured a $5-a-
week job in a grocery in Chicago.
Afterward he abandoned the busi-
ness, went to New York and obtain-

ed a position with a construction
company. .Later hp was employed
by other firms and became a success-

ful architect and builder. He has
been called to Washington and made
chairman of the emergency con-
struction committee of the Council
of National Defense. He has re-
ceived a commission as major and
is superintending the construction
of cantonments, warehouses and
other structures for the Government
and Is spending public money with
good Judgment at the rate of $500,-
000,000 a year.?Leslie's.

FRECKLES
Mnrrli Worst Month for This Trou-

ble?lfow to Remove Kasil.v
There's a reson why nearly every-

body freckles in March, but happily
there is also a remedy lor these ugly
blemishes, and no one need stay

freckled.
Simply get an ounce of othine,

double strength, from your druggist
and apply a little of it night and
morning, and in a few days you
should see that even the worst
freckles have begun to disappear,

while the light ones have vanished
entirely. Now is the time t<? rid
yourself of freckles, for If not re-
moved now they may stay all Sum-
mer, and spoil an otherwise beauti-
ful complexion. Your money hack
if othine fails.

emergency may be known to their

fellow citizens.

Punitive measures, the nature of
which willbe determined in a consul-
tation with authorities in Washing-
ton, must be imposed by the stata
administrators immediately on proof

I EASTER
9f HERE on our generousW

mcredit terms \t\
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Women'* and Children'* wearing apparel.

Vv v Vy\ One stance into thi* modern and up-to-date establishment will
r*| I l \ \

,
\ convince you why thousands upon thousands of resident* of thi*

\ | \ \ \
city are getting their clothing here year in and year out.

\

I I \ \ In justice to yourself, we want you to come in and *ee for yourself?
S \ I \ % even though you are only looking?you are most welcome here. SSSSSS

| | I I*\ Our pricei are the lowest, the etylee are the latest, and otnlgaarantee |
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Clothe The Family |l(

//% J[ -\u25a0 1 LADIES'SUITS MEN'S SUITS |^|.
MILLINERY MENS HATS

II ' ! SKIRTS YOUNG MEN'S SUITS |||||^

IK/ ' I pAY As you get paid 1111 C 1
E,^ui,iu Spring
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js S Bolero effect*. The material* are Gabardine, Erery suit is made right and I

, I lliltSß llf 7aPittlfe?vl 1 |SJ
Si Poplin, Serge*, Tricotine etc. in nary blue, the fabrics will *tand 95 J I ,

yu IOS
§ black and the new "Army"(hade*. Alterations hard knock*. .

. ? ? UPJ I I ill!iaSr // ISS
free. Perfect fit guarani ed.

|
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[Saturday specials Saturday Special? Saturday Specials Saturday Specials Saturday Specials I
SI.OO Listerine .... 65c Toilet Creams Toi,el Waters PATENT MEDICINES 25 C Beecham's puis i6c i
sl.ooVinoi. 75c 5-3*. ...* Mi°"aloU s- s'-V,V

??I
si.oo s. s. s 59c \u25a0 25c Re ,i Cross piaster, i6c |
C| AAA *) r 1- 7Q

'

34c co[gate'^''^sc^ s0'^ 17^; 3C
$ I*oo^C

$ c Cuticura Ointment . '!\ 38c $1.50 Scott's Emulsion 89c Ifpl-UUAngler SLmUISIOn79C Mercolized Wax 59c V7ll Violet 69c $3-75 Horlick '

s Malted Milk, M

I
sl.ooManoia 79c S£o.-. AugUs ,

"" 1 °""d Borax 12c |
si.oo steam's wine. 59,- ££' l?". Cera,e

.:::::: :llt WsL,w,ltV'!-"
.

98c |S^ill fan Pound Boric Acid 2k |
Cod Liver Hudnut Cold Cream ....43c _

,
_

50c Vick's Vapo Rub 30c T) i P|
? f.. Cold Cream 19c Tooth Preparations 2Sc Capsoline 19c 11 1 ound Cotton . 49c H

J 111! -Tint Beet Iron and Stillman's Cream 29c Pebeco Tooth Paste 33c
50c Rudy's Pile Suppositories, \u25a0 \u25a0 Eg

Wilie 69c Face Powdera LWsxlThpSr* !'c *I.OO Resinol Ointment
]{a>' R"m 65c H

Satin Skin Face Powder .... 18c ®, T?Vv, ptcf- C 300 Calocide Compound 19c s-m bWiwiiio 1(1,. BSI.OO Pmkham S Com- D jer Kiss Face Powder 45c
1 Tnnth pStr '"'iT? 15c Bird Manna 10c

I+l
Mafy Garden Face Powder ? ? 75c Si T in,S \l 50c Vermalax Mange Remedy. r , ? T..

~ 7"7 0pound tabs 73c Azurea Face Powder 98c ggfajm Liquid 6c * FllllPlllt PerOXlde
. . 19c i

.
? ...

Violet Simplicity Face Powder, Euthymol Tooth Paste 15c 25c Goff.

s Worm Syrup _ K

sl.ooHerpicide .
.

. . 73c Soaps SI.OO pmaud's Liiac 63c Red Rubber Syringe, II
r.TA'/rxrr? ! , Laßlache Face Powder 33c, , ,

H L. &F. Henna ..2.3c ,

,
J & ? R

SI.OO Wampoles Extract, Sanitol Face Powder 19c almolive Soap 10 SI.OO Bliss Native Herbs ... 59c length 29c |

|£l~!
Lady Mary Face Powder ...43c Rcsinol Soap 18c 50c Capallaris X 39c RA

j"C Woodbury Face Powder ...17c Cuticura Soap .....18c 10c Ros-Vel Salve 7c Watrdlliro" Rl'PJiet TVa 1fin Wm
, w, Hudnut's Rice Powder 19c Physicians and Surgeons Soap, 50c Diapepsin 29c

1 -t<tirill" OICaSI lea . IOC
SI.OO Nlixated Iron . 59c "5 j

3 for 25c Full Pint Violet Ammonia ...21c
lalcum rowders Jergen's Violet Glycerine Soap, SI.OO Phelp's Rheumatic Elixir, n?, *\u2666?

15f Al Pine Tpa Arley Talcum Powder 39c 3 for 25c 67c ICICe S raVOlltC
* Lady Mary Talcum 39c Munyon's Witch Hazel Soap 7c 60c Doan's Kidney Pills 39c PracnrinliATi lln H

fYuicdi Mavis Talcum 19c _
_ _ ?

35c Mennen's Shaving Cream, ?4c 1 Kg
J o J 1 ' Mennen's Borated Talcum ..14c $5.00 Gillette Razor $3.79 25c Williams' Shaving Cream 21c n n* 1 C a

15c Corylopsis Talcum 14c
_ _

25c Colgate's Shaving Cream .23c -LT. a lerCC S oynip, gj|
Judnut's Violet Sep Talrnm oP H

50c Meiltholatum 29r J°h nson & Johnson (Baby) ..13c ??????

s'l.oo Sargol Tablets . 63c 79c Moth Balls, SI.OO D. D. D. \u25a0 . 75c j
Moth Proof Bags, i?"ra zTnccurn -::::::::::::e Ever.Ready Blade,, 25c Per lb., I9c Petern,an '

s R(iach ]
43c to $1.30 der, .

. . 15c |
Ozark Coffee, pound . 21c P M ' 7 ¥ ' I Peterman's Discovery 15c
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spies prevent

U.S. AIRPLANES
FROM SOARING

Machines Doomed Upon Go-

ing Aloft, Because of Slack
Protection Methods

WnNblngton, March 29.?Exhibiting

a steel bracket, vital in airplane

construction. Which had been

plugged with lead so cleverly that it

would give way when the plane went

aloft and wreck the machine, Senator

Overman, Democrat, of North Caro-
lina, replied yesterday to charges
that the Government has "fallen
down" with its aircraft program. As
a matter of fact, he said, the only
Bristol plane to fly sank to the
ground after reaching an altitude of

a few hundred feet.
"This damnable work alone set

tack by two months the manufacture
of Bristol planes," the Senator as-
sorted, and added that he has asked
the Military Affairs Committee of the
Senate to institute an investigation
of the extent to which spies are op-
dating in important war-industry
plants.

Senator Overman's statement to
IO Senate yesterday was as fol-

"There came into my office a very

prominent citizen who is on the de-

tective force. He brought with hftii
this bracket which I hold in my
bond. "It is the bracket that goes
on either side of the Bristol fighting
machine, holding the radiator rods.

He brought ine this to show what
German spies had done.

"I stated upon this floor when the
espionage bill was up that there are
100,000 spies in this country, and I
say now 1 believe that instead of
100,000 there are 400,000.

"Why have not these fighting
planes been sent to France? Why
have we not carried out our sched-
ule in furnishing on April 1, 200 or
."00 Bristol lighting machines? That
was the contract, rt was not done
because a German spy, as any Sen-
ator can see, had cut the steel in
two and filled It with lead and then
painted it over, so that when the
first machine was tried out it fell
tc the ground.

"That delayed the Bristol machines
for' more than two months. Every
machine had to be examined; these
pieces had to be remade, and an in-
vestigation had to be made because
the mi-n making the machines didn't
know how these machines had been
interfered with.

"If I were the President or the
Secretary of War, I would comman-
deer the Curtiss plant, turn out all

the men there and replace them with
loyal Americans. Three of the lead-
ing men in that plant have German
names. I make no charge against
them, but we do know that spies are
in that plant and they have del>ayed

the furnishing the Bristol machines,
to Pershing's Army."

MARCH 29. 1918

U. S. Draws Tight Rein on
Conservation in Cafes

WnNhington, March 29.?State food

administrators yesterday were order- I
ed to enforce rigidly by inspection!

I and investigation the l''ood Admin-

istration's new conservation rules ap-

plicable to all public eating places.

Where violations are reported, the
administrators we're instructed to

| hold hearings open to the public and
I to the press, so that persons failing
I to co-operate in the nation's hour of

7


